
RANDOM SHOTS

According to the ails, ve lrnrn that
this lis rot only "Hattcry Inspection
Week," hut that rival manufacturers
me trying to make it "Cnrbon, Ink
nn! Typewriter Kihbon Week." All of
which leads us reluctantly very re-
luctantly to conclude that for sonic-bod- y

this is "Liars' W eek."

Everybody knows, of course, that
this is "City Manager Week."

People do make the funniest mis-
takes. Several very religious church
members crowded to the Imperial la?t
Thursday evening under the impres-
sion that "Passion" was u picture, of
the Obcrammcrgau Passin play.

Either our typewriter is on the blink
or the intelllfent op. hi'd a brainstorm
last week. The very "Shot" we
had the one about Judge. Tash and
the garbage co' lector was hopelessly
ma.ipled and ruined. We wrote is
"pprbape incinerator" and, aided abet-
ted by the proofreader, it was made to
appear "inconerator." Whatn'eH is an
"inconerator?" The force had two
chances and it scored an error each
time.

One cannot drown h's sorrow in the
kind of liquor they peddle these days.

Poctor Slaarle is authority for this
one: George Uurke spent a night in a
hotel at Bridgeport last week, anil
was moaning ovpi- - the bed that was
furnished him. "The mattress was so
thin," George said, "that when I got
up in the morning 1 looked just like
a waffle."

And that's not all he said about the
place. "They charged me $3 for the
room," he went on. "Do you know,
if I had given them $3 for all th stuff
there was in it, they would still owe
me money."

One merchant who sells shoes in
Alliance was gloating over the fact
that mighty few customers ever get
nway from him. "I take their shoes
off as soon as they come in," he said.

Women are mighty unreasonable,
sometimes. Mrs. Lucy Eckstein of
New York, who chews tobacco and
smokes heavy cigars, is suing her hus-ban-

for divorce becau.-- e he won't
agree to (uit cigarettes if she will
iigree to ijuit tobacco.

The only reason we never smoked
cigarettes is because we really like
tobacco.

"I'd certainly like to stop and talk
over the 'lection wif you, boss," said
a colored man to one of the candidates
Tuesday, "but you see, thpy (lore left
two gallons of whisky out at my hoiv-e- ,

r.nd I want to get my share before it's
all pone."

We finally heard how it was that
Cal's face got all mussed up a couple
of months ago, but hanged if we
haven't forgotten it. Oh, well it's
all healed up now, anyway.

They got the laugh on Bill Harper
at the roof garden the other ni'rht.
when he announced that the saxophon-
ist would favor the audience with a
trombone solo. You know, Bill the
trombone is the instrument that the
player seems to swallow every now
and then during the performance.

Today's Bent S'ory
George, who sells cigars to us when

we go in intending to read a story in
a late magazine to see whether we
want to buy it George told us a story
the other day. It seems (he related)
that it was a wibl night out on the

"Maple
I Cora 9?

' A DAINTY
POP CORN

CONFECTION

Try u package today.

The children will like
it and the grown-
ups will eat their
shai e.

The Taste of

MAPLE
LINGERS WITH YOU.

v.

It is eomethirg different
absolutely wholesome san-

itary wrapping.

AT ALL PROMINENT
CANDY COUNTERS.

Dealers Interested
Should Write to

W. R. McCroskey
ANGORA, NEIJK.

ranch." The cowboy? were huddled
close to the fire, and time lump heavy
on their hands. Same of the wild
spirits sucgested shooting craps; oth-
ers wilder spoke of stud poker,
until cue devil-may-ca- soul, reck'ess
a. spoke up: "Tell you
what we can do, boys," he said, "let's
all tell our real names."

Blue Law Ki;hinyat
(K. D. W. in "Stars and Stripes")

Come, pass the Law, rind i:i the fire of
Zeal

The Sunday ball games and the movies
seal ;

And think that Hunmn Nature thus
is foiled

Until the lakes of Hades do congeal.

Each morn a thousand Blue Laws
brings, you say ?

Yes, but where thrive the laws of yes-
terday?

And that some Bur-- t of Mirth that
(jueers the b.ws

Shall sweep the Boaid of Censorship
away.

Strange, is it not, that of the myriads
who

Would guide our path with laws of
deepest blue

Not one has ever tried these laws
himself?

But merely hangs Hhem on to mc and

Ah, Gloom! Could you with Blues and
Drys con- - pire

To wreck this happy scheme of things
entire.

Would you not kill the joy of life
and then

Bring back the pillory and the witches'
pyre ?

AT THE CHURCHES

BAPTIST. ( HI lit H
Ten more additions Sunday, eipht

by b'Jptism and two by letter. ' Two
more letters came into the pastor's
hand to be presented to the church
Sun'day, thus the good work goes on,
making fifty-fiv- e to date in the three
months of our stay hero, one awaits
b iptism yet. Many more are consid-
ering coming into the church real soon.
Several more would have come iijfo
the church Sunday but for sickness.
The perennial revival seems to have
come to stay. Let u thank God for
all of these blessings. Over two hun-
dred stayed for dinner Sunday at the
church and many were there for sup-
per, r.l'ogether it was a great day for
us. The year's report showed some
very interesting facts, one of v. hich
was that more money was ' ra'sed
through the regular channels the la.--t

(U li ter than the preceding three ;uar-ter- s.

To the missions the church had
contrlbu'ed almost six hundred dollars.
It wa- - decided th;t the church wo'dd
take over the monthly paper, the Alli-
ance Baptist, as soon as we enn make
arrangement. Thus this he'pful pas-
tor's assistant then wou'd become a
part of the regular budget of the
church. An unusually large number
of men were in the evening congre-gat'o-

that filled the house this is a
good sign. Hereafter all evening serv-
ices Will begin a half hour later. The
pastor has decided to haptize only
once a month after this, so that he can
meet the people after the evening
serv:ce.. Let is make the prayer,
meeting a good one this week. Re-

member we have roll call' Wednesday.
Choir practice tt Powell's, SOS Toluca.
Refreshments will follow.

On April 19, the young people of the
Christian church are planning an
apron and pie social, in the cHurch
basement. Boys are expected to bring
a full pocketbook and the girls pies.
Also the girls are to make a small
apron with a pocket contaiivng r.

penny for each inch of their waist
measure.

M. E. CHl'RCH
The Methodist choir will meet with

Mrs. Ocar O'Bannon, 401 Emerson,
at 7:C0 Thursday evening.

The purchase of the meat depart-
ment of the Fourth street market last
week by L. E. Bliss and E. K. Jones
has given rise to the question in .some
ouarters as to whether the entire
grocery and meat business was sold.
Mr. Hirst disposed of only the meat
department and is still on haml at the
regular place of business to take care
of his customers. The meat market
has been moved one door away.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Griggs are leav-
ing tonight to attend the Botarian
convention at Dubiuiue, la. Before re-

turning they will visit relatives at
Chicago, and' Freeport, HI.
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Miss Helen Hewitt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Hewitt of this city,
who has just simed a contract for a
twenty-tw- o weeks' tour of Australia
with the company of Annette Kel'ci-ma- n,

is now in the city visiting her
parents. Siie will leave April 'JO for
San Francisco. Sunday's Slate Jour-
nal contained the following account of
the eccentric dancing staged by Miss
Hewitt and her d.incing partner, MisF
Eleanor- Frampton:

"If you are tad, slender and lithe,
and a talented dancer, w'.iat spot would
you select for the everci c of your pro-tess'o-

Would you ever think of
going to a big island w:y oil" in tbe
south seas, which is always associated
with shc?p raising and kangaroo.:?
This is jut what two Nebraska girls,
Mis Eleanor Frampton o,' Lincoln and
Miss Helen liewiit of Alliance, have
elected to do. They have ca.--t their
fortunes with the Annette Kellerman
vaudeville - how for twenty-- t o weeks,
by a definite contract, at'il Mr. Sulli-
van, manager of the romps ny, has an
option on their time after hit, and
their passports were made to Include
South Africa and a nu'.nher of such
fascinating place.".

"Nor is it luck that usher, I n this
wonderful adventure, as Mis Frrmp-to- n

is inclined to consider the oppor-
tunity. It came as a Jesuit of real,
hone.--t nur t and terplelioi can ability.
The young ladles had been studying in
a profess. onal class in I os Angeles,
and were offered the management of a
dancing act at a theatre.

" 'But we thought that if we were
good enough to manage an act we
ought to be able to manage one of our
own just as well,' explained Miss
Frampton.

"So, they produced an eccentric
dancing net of their own and played
at one of tbe best ami most exclusive
motion picture theaters in San Fran-
cisco, the California. The California
has a wonderful symphony orchestra
of fifty pieces, and the management
makes a specialty of the- - artistic ele-
ment in amusements. The two Ne-
braska representatives, put on the only
vaudeville acts there, and their season,
in January, was extremely successful.

"Whi'e they were 'playing around in
San Francisco,' deciding what to do
next, Mr. Sullivan sent word to Miss
Frampton and Miss Hewitt, through
one of the" booking agencies in the city,
saying that he desired an interview
with then in regard to work with his
company. Mr. Sullivan always goes
through all the preliminaries with
prospective additions to their number.
then Miss Kellerman, bis Wile, insists

ton giving the final word before en- -'

gagaing any one, and e: p cially the
ladies, because they must absolutely

rb? to her liking.
j "And even she is consumed with
'vanity. For she was impressed by

Miss Framp'.o'i and Miss Hewitt es-

pecially because of their quality and
'quantify of height, which would be
that much more help in making her

'appear shorter than she really is, for
her toe dancing act. Miss Kellerman is
not one who could easily be consid-- i
ered very Short, yet that is an accom-
plishment she seems to yearn for.

"So when this famous woman sails
for Australin, May 3, with a show

' company of between twenty and thirty
members, Miss Frampton ami Miss
Hewitt are booked as the eccentric

; dancers of the troup. The-'- r act is
.partly the same which they presented
i at the Californian this winter and the
' remainder they have arranged especi-- I
ally for the tour. One number is a
puppet dJnce, so arranged that they
seem to be jerked and pulled r.buut
by attached wires to their wrists and

j ankles.
"All their dances feature the un-- :

usual and novel, and are cleverly cos-

tumed. The outlay of the entire per
sonnel of the company is elaborate
tnd expensive. Miss Kellerman is of
course the star performer, and besides
her eternal (living act has added toe
dancing and slack wire walking to her
spectacular performances. All the
other numbers in the show will be
used to fill in the intervals between her
appearances.

"Miss Frampton does not know just
who or what else is included in the
bill, because it all happened so sud-
denly' that after they got their pass-
ports there was just time to fly home
and say hello and goodby to friends
and relatives. The girls returned home
last week and wiil leave again on
April 24.

"Rehearsals will take place on the
vessel on the way across to Australia.
The ship will stop at Honolulu, and
Miss Frampton hopes the stop will be
for a long enough time to give them
a chance to see something of the island

Last Call For
Cleaning Up!
AUR ORDERS are all taken care of,

and we will be able to give you almost
instant service in hauling away trasli
and refuse of all sorts.

See Us or Call Phone 575.

HAVE IT DONE NOW.

SamShelton
CITY SCAVENGER

and 'learn a fow real H iwaiian wig-
gles.' The troup is scheduled to per-
form in Sidney for e'ght weeks, r.rd
the rest of thi contracted time will
be spent in touring the Hand.

"Mi Frampton Mated dubi-
ously tli.-'-t -- be didn't know where the
would in all those weeks, beciui. e
she think- - tbre are nlv two citiis
of nny si7 there, at lea't those ire,he only oi es beard of. She wonders
if they will act for the wiUerno-- f es
and whatever they might find in such
places.

"Mi.- - ; l'i impton has lived in Lincoln
all her life r.nd w.is graduated fiom
Lincoln h cli school in the c'nss of
I'.H-t- . In RMS she was graduated fiom
the I'nlxrr-it- of Nebraska, where she
was a member of Gamnvi Phi Beta
and was p'ominent in rthletic activi-
ties. She awarded h:ghe.--- t honor--i- n

an aestVetlc dancing contest in Ik r
senior year. Her sophoT.ore year in
ro'l('" spe-- .t it Ve''e 'ex-- . Fov n
year and a half Miss Frampton W!,s
in: tru tor in physical odu'-i.t'o- at tbe
Linco'n hih school, in I'M!) r.nd l'.'o.
She is a gi iduate of the Rocky Moun-
tain danelmt cjimp. After studying in
Los AtU'fis for twelve wvoks 'his
winter, she rec'ed private
from Theodore Ko loff 'or a shoit
time."

WOMAN'S ( I.EB
The following program has been ar-

ranged for the regular meet'ng of the
Wo nan's c'ub, Friday, April b. Sub-
ject, "Mol'on Pictures," Roll call,
"Prominent Players."' Pa; or: "Po Mo-

tion Pii tit!. s Increase Pesire for Good
Literature?" Mrs. Hr.ry Boyd. Papers:
"l)o Ji!ri--t- .; in the Moral Courts No-t:c- e

Any Connection Between Criminal
Scenes Shown by the Films and De-

linquency?" Mrs. Mfude Harris, and
"Power of Motion Pictures to Depict
the True American Home Life with
Stories of Same?" Mrs. Blanche 'ret-tyma- n.

Mu-i- c. Hostesses: Mesdames
Bernadi.'e Holsten, Alberta Reynolds'
atwJ Ca'vin Walker.

At H'e last meeting a vote of thanks
was given Harry DuBuque for his do-

nation to the Woman's club of part of
the proceeds of the Doane Glee Club
conceit.

Mrs. Helen Claussen entertained a
large number of friends at her home
north of town Saturday evening. The
affair was in celebration of the mar-
riage of her daughter Marie to Arthur
S. Wright, which took place recently.

r

Sliced
Apricots

Mack

Spinach
Peas, four for

x.

5

Dancing and cards were rnjojed till a
late hour a delicious was
crved. A u! tant ial pur.-- e was pre-

sented to the joung couple a- - an e --

prcvion of friends' g .n wi.-hes-- .

The woman's home y

will me-'- t at the of Mis.
I. L. Ache-o- n, t.'.Vi Mls:iri. Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:.'t0. Mrs. Brown
will be leaile:'. A cor iial invitation
is extended to all.

C. E. Marks and Mit. .Vole
Phelan entcrta'ned Saturday aften-oor-

i.t a I lurrhron, A four-co- - rse
htncl.cnn wr" served, with table de. or-itio-

of yellow. Bridge w:i- played
du' ii g tbe afternoon at which Mrs.
Robert Reddish wo i first rize and
Mr-- . V. M. Broome, of Antioeh. see- - ni.
Vrs. Frank of De idwood, ,vns

of honor, and the winners pie-scn'c- d

the prizes to her.

J. W. Guth.-'e- district deputy,
by f ourteen mejob' i s of

the A'liance rouec'l. Kn'ght of s,

to Cbadron Surday to
tttend a K. C. meeting . that place.
Amour iNi e wl o ma le the tiip v ere
Lr. B. .1. il.'tum .n, Joe O'Connor, T'.'Ter-e- 't

O Kcnfe. Clarence S.h 'ffr. A. J.
Lo S r.r . Lambert Knei-t- . J. W. Guth-- l

ie, Carl BuHv;enstcin, W:ilt' Buech-scntei- n.

Ed Shields. Juii Burns, W. 11.
McCoy ;.nd Ed Rior Ian.

Mi--s-- tbevire H rr's entert
fit n dancing ty Saturday ever. ng.
The youmr fnlk. present were tho
Misses Miller, 'I'hc'esa
Looney, Francis Grassmrn, Eli'iV.eth
Wilson, Ile'en Younc. McMani;,
Messrs. Rob Bicknell, Jack Mark,
Louis Buechsen. Harold Dicken-
son, I ester md Charles Cross. Royal
Irwin, Ralph Gavin and J;,mes Fowler.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Harry Wells, S12 Big Horn. Top:c.
'"Scientific Temperance." Mrs. J. A.
Keegan will be leader.

The Intermediate Endeavorers of
the Christian Church hail a busine s
meeting and social time at the church
Monday evening, under the supervision
of Mesdames Florence A. J.
Bacon and W. E. Cutts.

Mrs. Percy Cogswell and Mrs. A. V.
Gavin are entertaining twenty ladies

Peaches

I $ 1 .35
Royal

Pears.

29c
29c

22c
19c
25c
14c

9c

FIVE

at the of the former this after-
noon, in homr. of Mrs. Frank Herrnn,
of Deaihvood.

The meeting of the St.
Matthew Episcopal will he held
Wednesday afternoon at the parish
house, with Mrs. W. B. Burnett, a
ho-tc-s- .

Mi s Avis entertained tho
Fortnightly Kensington club at her

last evening.

licautiful
Wedding Rings

'PllE wonder is not that
decorated wedding rinjrs

have become
that symbol of

was any-
thing else.

it is natural
that woman should
want wedding" ring,
which wears

to be beauti-
ful.

offer choice in a number
of exquisite, designs of fit-tin- ";

j itfnifir.-ince- . carv-in- p;

is faultless hr.nd work,
in IS knrat gold solid

, $S.OO to ? 1 00.00

ufclies-Dtuf- a

Btunsw'icklrionofiaplu
Watch InspectoiSft&Q

For Less Money
Everyone nowadays is looking for a save on

especially bills. YVe have this mind when
these high quality foodstuffs greatly reduced prices.

REMEMBER THE DATES :J.

Thursday and Friday
APRIL 14 and 15

FOR DAYS ONLY.

'ed

fashionable,

matrimony

Certainly,

con-fL.nU- ly,

platinum.

chance living
grocery

. rfV. i

Come our store on days and see how reasonably you
2an buy groceries. We have made special prices 01V almost every
item our well stocked store and.are waiting for you take ad-

vantage them. .mM'J
COMPARE THESE PRICES!

GALLON GOODS
73c'

Apricots 73c
Raspberries

Ann Cherries 9Sc

SMALLER CANNED GOODS

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Pineapple.

Peaches
Cherries

Puyalup
Sweet Potatoes..

Tomatoes

when lunch

thrir

home
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guest

ac-
companied

d'ovr

lined

Edna May

Dixie

tein,

Atz,

TWO

33c

37c
33c

home

regular
Gu.ld

Jo'er

home

but this
ever

her
she

We

The

and

lo
in we

at

to these

in to
of

Tomatoes

EVAPORATED MILK
Large Carnation Milk 14c
Small Carnation Milk, 4 for 25c

LAUNDRY SOAP
P.orax Naphtha Soap, 6 for 25c
Pearl White, 6 for 25c
Lennox Soap, G for 25c

MISCELLANEOUS
Larpe Heinz Catsup 29c
SmaH Heinz Qatcup 19c
Larjre Post Toasties 14c
Small Post Toasties 9c
LiU'i-t- Uell Coffee i L2ic
Quart Jar Jam, all flavors 41c
Matches, box 5c

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO LET THIS CHANCE GO.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS.

Our Meat Department will supply your needs with a com-
plete line of fresh and cured meats. Give Us a Trial.

y. CAL SIMPSON, Butcher.

WE DELIVER ANY SIZE ORDER IN THE CITY.

TOM STALOS

2E5Z3XXS1

119 lpx Butte Groceries and Meats Phone 753


